
In GOP politics. They said the 
senator knows the legislative process 
better .than most ,rA his colleagues, 
show!i a wllllngiless lo consult with 
olhei' memben rA the Finance Com
mittee, plcll:s up complex subjects 
quickly, Is not Jndlffei'elt to com
promise, displays a doggedness In 
pursuit rA what be believes Is Impor
tant, and sprinkles humor at the ap
propriate time to ease dUflcult mo
ments. 

Some typical appraisals: 
Mr. Baker at the White House: "ln 

.oor view, be's onerA the best legisla
tive strategiSts on the Hill, a superb 
negotiator. U Bob hadn't been push
Ing as bard as he did, we might not 
have got the Sodal Security com
promise (early In 1983 that led to a 
ball-out rA the, troubli!d .,3tem). He's 
a good tac:tlclaii. I!V1!I' eoosclous ol 
the need to have_hts,ducla!' ln a row 
before something surfaces." 

Sen. Alali J; · Dixon, , an W1nols 
DemoCrat: -"You need a maverick In 
every ~live body, but'yi.u also 
need people ,who can put It aU togetb
ec. He's theoiie wbo J>Ul. It aU togeth-er." r 

J.D. WWlama, alojJbylat&DdDem
oc:rat: "He haS an 'alpiost encyclo
~c knowledile ~ tbe 'legJslative. 
~ ~ ~\!<;&1 c:clncerns not 
only rA the me~ ol his own party 
but the other lllt!mbers ol the Senate. 
What Is meincirahle about Bob Dole. 
other tlian bl8 wit and pciiJcy-lllllklng 
abWty, Ia that be can be ralber cath
olic In hts~ for' 8UppOI't." 

Sen. Riaell' B. Loog, a Louisiana 
Democrat! and fonnet dlalnnaD ol 
thti senate Finance CGmmJtt.ee= "ln 
my.~ he's ttie 111ostefiective 
cornnilttee ciJa!rnwllil the capital. 
lie'S 'k!j8med ~- I iiDe'lf and 
~ IOiile trkb ill , bts owp. 
Whea he flrat came here he wu real 
partisan. He itW Ia, but t.e ~'t 
anger or Irritate Democrats oowa-
days·" 

Changing image 
Mr: McGovern's first public 

appearance aftec ~ his 
· C8ll!dldacy for the 11184 Democ:ratie ' 
presidentlal nomination was, ol all 
places, 1\l a rally hooorJns Mr. Dole 
for hts work on behalf o1 Jnmi!ry 
Americans. 

"As yoo,t know,~ and I have a 
lot In common besides oor advocacy 
rA fOod and nutritif?n prop-ams," Mr. 
Dale told members <l Public Voice. 
the rally 's sponsor and a non-prolit 

8fOUP ~---- interesla In national food and health pol.icy. 
"Botb rA us have 'come within' a 
whisker rA winrilng tbe presidency. 
~ ~ Massschu8etta and I 
~; Kansas.·· 
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